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CaPoly
The replica of the disputed Cal Poly logo, 
displayed on the FaN Confewnce program.
i
University 
Archives 2Poly bgo still a mystery subject
by Mary Hwwieeey
Even thoochaiot&e|i|Meied on the fell omifmooe 
■chedutw (UeCribatod to faculty at the of
bU quarter and even though that logo la tiio one that 
INerident Balnr ■elected, public affaire officiale ineiet 
Cal Poly reaaaiaelogoleee. . V
Baker eelected a larnr veraion of the ooeinch 
the acnedulee ireplica printed on I Ito portray Cal Poly’e
leam4>y>daing policy and tha univereity’a technical 
and agricultruel aepacta. But Public Affaire director 
Stan lÍOTefeán, who far two yearehaa been leading the 
March for tha logo, aaid it was only printod on tha 
echado he in eeaivh of a raapooM and it waajwC oT 
«cUI
“Nobody knew what it was.” he aaid. “Wa wen 
thinking, you know, that mayba eomebody would 
queetioowtodidlt.”
tha logo, riaaigned by Graphic Arta
instructor Patrick Monroe, might be unusable^ tha 
Cal Poly lettarhaad bocauM it conaieta of thref colors 
and the atate printare can onty print two.
“TIm critical thing is wfaathar it can go on the letter 
hand," Bernstein aaid. “It has not been said what will 
happen if it doaan*t.“
Tm  eearch far e Cal Poly logo began laet jraar when 
Bernstein eelectad a deeign from ideas aidnnitted by 
instructors in the audio-viaoal department. The logo 
was approved and prepared for the etata printing oif- 
fioa.
But tha deeign. at'the request of Jon Brkkeon. denn' 
of tho ediool of Communicative Arts and Hnmanitiaa, 
was presented to a group of inatroctore from tha Art 
department, lbs group called the design too “oor- 
porata” far the Cal Poly fanage. Bematein than 
eoiidtaddeaigne from other departmeota.
Eventually, and after thoM who eubaStted deehpM 
complained of diaorganiSatioa and lack of commuiuM- 
tion, klnnroe’e w m  chosen.
staring tfiêtîAR for winter
Inside.
hies, ties and more kies
With schaal la IbB ewii« and mont 
etodmU eeeneely enteMchad in Ihafr 
fnP sc h e d i^  Hmayb a ^  in belbva
right around tkn corner.
It ien’t panie tfrne yut. Aooording to 
thg univerelty regietrar'e pfBca, Com> 
poter Aeeieted Bagletratioo procedutoe 
far winter ehoold not ha plagaed with 
tha complica tione that affectad CAR  
tMefelL
Batthe over thè stata budget hept 
(hlifomia StaU Univeraity fsM in limbo 
unto trueteM of thè univerelty were able 
to eot isM on Joly 25. Tba now fsM of 
523erepreeeotedalmoete26p*oeotln- 
cresM over tho Sprint 1968 feas.
The delay' in eetting tha fsM left 
studente little time to meat thè Auguet 
8 paymant deadHne. eaid O nri Baxley. 
■ecretary to thè registrar. Lata regletra- 
tion proTMehìg fv t fM daadUnM wera 
putoff unta Auguet 86.
But with the budget battle over, 
ragietratioa prooadmaa ara back ta nor­
mal and Baslay wamad tkat alndents 
ahould gat Unir CAR ferma loanIkM. 
“It WM llenMa AMa ttna jlor kU)
lata.“ Baaley anld. ' “NeKt quarter it 
won't ha enlndble.“
Daepita tka f h ^ t ^  inatmetiens and
BWaSable to atndenta who commit 
to readiag the quarterly 
, efudenfe eonthsoally 
make mlatalfM on their CAR forms, ac­
cording to Unhrereity Caheler person- 
asL
One of tlw higgeef problaou. with 
CAR is that etodents don't fOl oat their 
checks propa^», said Stan Rnaenfiaid. 
anparviaor of eollactions and 
dlMMureamaots. Some checks have the 
wrong amount written in while others 
ora simply not written correctly.
Another problem occurs when the ^ eck 
is sent a^Murataly fròm the CAR form.
Plaaaaueaa PageilExpanding bookstore fin e . includes computer section
by M ark Brown
A complete cmnputar eoction wiU be 
the next addition to the ever-oxpondi^ 
line of products evailable at the El 
Corral Bookstore, Mkl the store's opera- 
. tions manager.
“We're going to be expending that 
department tramendouely,'* said Court 
Warren. “We're going to be putting in a 
whole new departtpmt.''
Currently the eMra faeturee few items 
in the way of computm, he said. The 
main items era tha Commaddre 64 per­
sonal oomputere. The new additiona wiU 
include more computers, eoftwara, com- 
Duter fumitura, and suppliM.
“We'ra constantly doteg new things." 
Warren qotad.,“Wa cmeta diin|^ jest 
them gofaig, and go on to eomathing 
olao."
But standing in the way of future sx- 
panekMi of tha stare is tholack of apace.
“This store w m  iMlgneil for a pOpula- 
tlon ofAJXX) etudeote," Warren anlain-. 
ad,‘noting that tha Cal Poly populetion 
now axceade 16,000.
“It's obvious to everyone that wa art 
quicldy outgrowing tha facility,'' A s - 
■aid. “But welra no different from food
eervicM or other depertmente."
“If eocoeone said that the student 
population would never exceed 16,000, 
-we'd probably survive quite nicely,'' 
Warren oonthiued. “But if we do not 
plan in the long run to oxpand our fedli- 
ty in concert with enroUment, we will 
face a crisis if .wa're going to offer the 
earvice Itvri we do now.“"
>Whik epaM is growing short, the 
■tore hM pwity ^  etaff to aooom- 
modato Uie students' needs, Warren 
said. Tha stoM's fuU-tims staff of 26 
hsMi't grown in at least seven jreare, hut 
tha number of part-time student 
workare fluetuatae'to accommodate the 
peak periods. The store hM a normal 
staff of 80 part-timers, which can swell 
to 140 during peak perfads.
Ib is etudMit staff takM care of moat 
of the etocUng and warabouaing tasks 
in addition to eaaUering, accounting 
and aacretarial dntiM.
Warren emphaairnd that tha main 
goal of tha etore’e axpanaion is to pro- 
vide bettor earviisi.^  ' •
“Tba bookstore etaff ia alwAye open 
to suggeetione for improvement and for 
additional ■ervicM.^'-MWd. “Our oaty 
pUrpoM for being here ie to serve the 
needs of the etndMite.'' —
i \ ¿.it.* 4S • « I ' ■K.
1:
T h « new music band X. (From left) John Doe, Billy Zoom, Exene 
Cervenka, and D.J. Bonebrake..X  to play at Cal Poly
A dance concert fMturing the 
critically-acclaimed, highly dancmble 
new music band X srUTt^w place on < 
Monday at 9 p jn. in tho Cal Poly Main 
Gym.
A rafroaldng'fNtare of tha ooocert 
will be its very affordable ticket prices, 
said Jim Parker, ASI concert committee 
cheJnnan. PricM run m  km m  $4,76 for, 
advance student tickets to a high of 
96.76 for day-of-the-ahow general puUlc 
admission. This pries is about $8 per 
ticket lower than a oomparabla ooocert 
iMt year whidi featured the Blasters, 
Parker eaid.
“I think It'D do wdi;''he eidd. “X etffl
e to be on the upswing." 
publicity, the Blaetere Buffered
from poor timing and 
obstaclM vAieh the X
high prices, 
concert doesn't
face, Parker said 
Opening far X  wiU be Tha Red Devila, 
an L.A. baead rockabilly band srhich 
■lao opened tha ISlaetere concert.
"They're a good band,” Periter said. 
“Ibsy're going.to be ajcood part of the 
show.'' "
So far only about 600 ticksta far tha 
show have sold, far diort of tha 1,700 
ticket break-even point, Parker notad. 
However, he mid, m 's confident m Im  
wfil picknp M  p u b ^ty  gets roiling.
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A Bsd Reputation
College students have a bad reputation.
Think about the typical college student as portrayed <m TV  
and in the movies and what do you get? John Belushi 
belching. John iBelushi guzzling a bottle of whiskey. John, 
Belushi screaming "Food fight! h
The female media stereotype of the college student; a bux­
om, nubile cheerleader who attends fraternity parties and 
giggles a lot. The male media stereotype: a hard-drinking 
Neanderthal, quick of fist and loud of mouth; a hard-drinking, 
Porsche-driving, Vuamet-covered snob; or a calculator carry­
ing, ice-cold science major..
That’s what the public is usually shown as examples of col­
lege students. But where do these images come from? Do we 
really deserve all that bad press?
Unfortunately, the answer may be yes. With the exception 
of the calculator-carrier, none of the above stereotypical 
students would be pleasant as next-door neighbors.
Students in this town can be extremely insensitive to their 
neighbors and the community at large. And just a few in­
sensitive students can make life miserable for anyone who 
has to live near them. %
You may love it when^tour favorite song comes on the 
' radio, but you don’t have to crank the volume up enough to 
simulate earthquake conditions while living in an apartment 
with walls constructed of plaster and a prayer.
You may feel great after a Thursday night at the Grad, but 
you don’t have to walk through your housing complex sing­
ing or yahooing at micinight—or relieving yourself in your 
neighbw’s bushes if you’re really bad off.
You may feel it’s exciting to be up at 11:30 p jn . as part of a 
sorority outing, but you don’t have to have a group conversa­
tion in the coD ^ parking lot loud enough to carry the entire 
length of a football field about the success of your most rs- 
eintezchangs.
There are a lot of students at Cal P dy  adio realise that 
most people Bke to sleep at n i^ t  and that a reasonable 
m ount of quiet is a prerequisite for studying. But there are a_, Uw  out there who are spofiing the living environment for the 
net of us, and perpetuathig the studoit stereotype in the 
eyes of the community.
Aa the new quarter and year begin at Cal P<4y* we’d like to 
urge etudenta to think about the^ neighbors. Applying the 
"Golden Rule’’ never hurtf: If you wouldn’t want to be 
blasted out of bed late at night by your n d ^ b o r ’s favorite 
song or firieodiy mid week Quarters game, think about it the 
next time you reach for that vdume knob.
T h a I x u t W o r d xA bitter CHiPs experience
Th* law finally caught up with ma.
I had had a kmsy Friday at wort: and was on mgr way 
to Sui Joaa for a waakand axcoraion. I was tirad. I 
wasn’t payhif attantkm. Suddeair, tlw ear baldDd ma 
flashed it’a brights. I obligingly movad orar one lana, 
but tha lights won still on. Then tha rad Ught cama on.
"Ms?’’ I aaid aloud, alona in tba car. lla jba it was a 
atiqiid raactkm. but I couldn’t boUava it. Ma. tha ona 
who’d naver evan gotten a parking tkkst?
putted off onto an oadt, convinced that things 
couldn’t gat any worse that night. A  young CHP of­
ficer got out of a hotshot Mustang and asked me to roll 
down the window.
“Good Evaniagr Do you have any idea why I stop­
ped you this evening?” hcf asked, blinding me with a 
flashlight. He was cheerful to tha point of being 
sadistic.
“Nooo; was I going too fast?” I answered with big 
innocent eyes. I was thinking of the time a girlfriend 
and I got out of a ticket back in high achool. We were 
wearing our cheer leading outfits and we told the police 
officer, “Oae, are didn’t mean to qpaed, but we’re late 
for the game, officerl” and he’d ghren us a big smile 
and aald, ‘‘Wan. I ’D 1st jrou two go tMs time, but no 
mote spaading. I ’d hate to take tarn young ladlaa aa 
pratty as you to tka hoqdtal after an acddant.’’
But big tyaa and tha innocent act didn’t stop this 
CUppés; Ds told ma 1 was going 68 "at my paak" and 
slowad down to 68 niph gofaag «mittn. I figwad out later 
that ha had to hava naan fottowing me for'at least 80 
minutas. Ha t<dd nw ha was going to "hak> ma out” by 
writing ma up for’’only” 66 m.pjL
Innocent until tha and, I said “thank jrou” after he 
gave ma the ticket. I was hoping to make him faal gufl- 
ty for picking on a sweat young girl Uks ma adiils thara 
were criminals <m Uia loosa, but I don’t (kinkdt work-
ad V '  . /  ■
I was a basket caaa for tha rast of tiw ifaakand I bad 
nevar sarioualy baUavad tha CHP would actually 
bother to writs a tickaC for any apaed below 70; 66 used 
to hatha spaed limit, for goodiaae aalna. Now 80.90,1 
could ondaretand, but a pkkUqr 66?
So I obesrad the 66 mphlqpieed limit for the entire 
waakMMl (I have since begun to drive like a suburban 
mother hauling a Brownie troop.)I watched with envy 
aS'Poitsches, Mustangs, and evan beat-up ’69 Toyotae 
sped pae^jms pn tte very stretch where I’d been 
ticketed..! was out for revenge. Where was the CHP 
when theae pecóle breésed by? I wanted to see one oí 
them. Just ons of thsm, pulled over by the ride of the 
highway in front of a CHP Mustang.
I haven’t seen a CHP since.
But I have gained new reapect for people who 
obasrve the epeed limit on the highway. Bafors, I con- 
sklarad them Israin-damaged geriatrics or terminal 
' "craapars” out to annoy other drivers. Now I think 
that they’re all the other people who’ve gotten 
speeding tickets.
Author Tsrssa MorUuU is an Assistant Managing 
sditor at tha Mustang Daily, and a sanior JoumaBstn 
major.  ^ .
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Daily policy
Letters and press releasee may be dub- 
mitted to the Mustang Daily 1^ bring­
ing them to the Doify office in Room 226 
of the Graphic Arts Building, <x by sen-
GrC 826, Cal Pidy, San Lois O b i^o/3 ^  
93407. Letters must be double-qwce - 
typed and include thcwriters’ signsCure 
ami phona numbers. .
Editors reserve the right to edit let­
ters for length and stjde. and to omit 
Ittwidua.atatehaenta. LetSera should ba 
k ^ a a  Short aapoeaibla.
Tha MusUoig DaUy anconragea 
aadgi|^o|i<njtopa, critlckme and com­
ments on news stories, letters and 
editorials. To ensure that latt«m will be 
considered for the next e£tt(io|i, thpy 
' should bs submitted to the Daily office 
tsy ivajn,
Praes releaeee should tte submitted to 
tte Doify at least a weak before thpy 
should be run. All ralaasaa moat includa 
phoOSitiunbera and names of tha peoida 
or organiMtioos involved, in case for- 
thsr information is nssdad.
Unsignad editorials reflect the view-
MiWiittrfVimH - i .
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From the Worlds.
MANILA. PbiUppinaa—Tha bloodiaat anti- 
govanunant riotin« in Praaidant Fanlinand E. Marcos’
18-yaar rula rockad Manila Wadnaaday, laaving At 
bast aavan paopb daad and 160 injurad by official 
count.
Tha violanca axplodad aftar a paacaful 
damonstratioo by about 500.000 F^ipinoa in front of 
ManUa’s main poat offica axactiy one month aftar the 
aasaaainhtion of Marcos’ chief politicai opponent. 
Banigno Aquino.-
WAKKANAI. Japan—United Stataa searchers may 
have located “crucial portions’; of the downed South 
Korean airliner, a Japanese official said Wedneaday.
But the fleet of Sovbt vasseb continued to dominate 
the search near the crash site in tha Sea of Japan. Pen­
tagon officiab in Wahaington said the Navy salvage 
tug Narragansett twice picked up and lost the pinging 
signal emitted by the plane’s flight date recorders 
which are carried in the tail of the aircraft. But Pen­
tagon duty officers said they had no information about 
U.S. vesseblocating crucial wreckage.
BEIRUT, Lebanon—Druse and. Palestinian 
militiamen launched a new attack Wednesday in an at­
tempt to driv9 the> Lebanese army out of the key moun-
r
tain town of Souk al-Oharb.
But. by nightfall, the army nnd its tiny, aging air 
force had repulsed tha assault, government radio 
reported. Prssidant Reagan last week authorised U.S. 
Navy s h ^  to fire in support of the U.S. Marinas and 
other troops in tha national peacskaeping force and 
also in support of tha Lsbanasa army whan a threat to 
it also constituted a threat to tha Marines.
’The order undarlinad the importenca placed by the 
Reagan administration on the dafenaa of Souk el- 
Gharb.
From Uie Nation...
WASHINGTON—Secretary of State George Shultx 
told Congress Wedneaday that the United States 
plans no wider role in Lebanon and urged quick 
passage of Ibgislation authorising 1200 M a^es to re- 
m ^  there for 18 additional months.
"“What we are doing in Lebanon is right,’’ Schultz 
said. He added that it would be wrong to “turn tail and 
run’’ by withdrawing the Marines from the 
multinatinal peacekeeping force.
WASHING’TON—Interior Secretary Jamas Watt. 
tqMst at a Sanato vote barring him froas basing any 
more federal land for coal mining, told a businaas 
group Wednesday that he’s being advised on tha issue 
by “every kind of mixture...! have a blgck, I have g 
woman, two Jaws and a crippb.’’
Tha remark draw buiditar in t ^  speech to tha U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, but Wawlater issued a  state­
ment saying, “My choice of words today about the 
coal b aaing commission was unfortunate and I have 
apoUgisad to the one msmber of the commiaeioo who b  
handicapped.’’
Richard Gordon, a professor of minsrab economics 
at Pennsylvanb State University, i$ Jewish and has a 
paral]fxed arm. Ha said that Watt seemed sincere in 
hb apology to him but that ho was still upaaC by the 
entire episode.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—A state appeab court Wednes­
day ordered immedbte medical treatment for a 
preacher’s 12-year-old daughter who suffers from 
deadly bone cancer, despite her father’s claim that the 
family’s religion forbids the use of medidne.
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ACQUIRE A UNIQUE 
PERSPECTIVE AT LITTON 
DAIA SYSTEMS '
If you’d like to begin your computer engineering career with a company that 
looks at everything from all angles and explores even the most remote 
possiMlities. come to Litton Data Systenu. ^
Ever since computer technoiktgy was recognized as a vital part of military 
operations. Litton DaU Systems has been searching for new ways to meet the 
challenging needs of our nation’s defense systems. We are dedicated to con­
tinuous research and development in the application of modem software and - - 
circuit technologies to command, control and communications (c3) systems 
that provide greater performance reliability, maintainability and cfM 
efficiency. _ , .
As one of the largest divisions of Litton Industries’ international family, vte 
can get your software or hardware engineering career off to a great start with 
opportunities in a variety of programs. This diversity offers continuous 
possibilities for challenge and advancement within the company. -—
Our salaries are excellent and our benefits package includes health, dental 
and life insurance, recreational programs educational reimbursement.
You’ll also find our Southern California location very appealing.
If you would like to he a part of a company that’s never satisfied with things 
as they are, join Litton Data Systems and acquire our unique perspective.
Ctmpm» latcrvlew October 10
Forwjurd yppr rwun)e.T«i^ ----- ——   
Jin Robertson 
Stafliag A  Pboement
Dept CPSLO ' .'
8000 Woodley Avenue 
WuiNtQrs,CA 91409
Equal Opportunity Employer
U ttoh
DATA SYSTEMS
You can have your sp>ecial 
personal message in the Daily 
Classifieds for a lot less 
than you think.
Stop by the Mustang Daily in G A  226
THI FAR By GARY LARSON
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"Spiders, scerpiont, and insecticides, eh myt . . 
Spiders, scorpions, and insecticides, eh myl ; .
(W e have “ healthy” pizzas)
1015 Court St. 
5 4 T O 2 ÎT
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
~  (With the purchase of any size Pizza)1015 Court Street 541-4420
W OODSTOCK’S PIZZA
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OPI AD in Welcome Back Issue
OCT. $1.00 Weekend Cover
(must be 21 with valid ID) 
NOV. $1.00 off MONDAY NIGHT 
FISH ’n CHIPS 
DEC. $1.00 Weekend Cover 
JAN. $1.00 off Weekend Cover 
(not valid for New Years)
New items weekly (Salads and Chowders, of course!)
OLDE PORT INN
Xil
FALLSC H ED U LE
O q d
P o r t  J i it t
'f In A Separate Reality, A Whole New WorldAwaits Your A rriva l
Located above the Olde Port Fish Co., our dining tables 
overlook scenic Port San Luis" Harbor. Rustic, relaxed, 
romantic and reasonably priced/ weMI provide a dining ex- ' 
perience you will lové sharing. Come Join Us, for the 
Freshest Seafood anywhere, In the coolest location on 
the Pacific Coast.^ . : ^
W e Specialize in 21st Birthday’s!
[>•» 4 • * r
19 M
:
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Rock & Roll begins at 7:30 p jn .
I
MONDAY NIGHT 
SEAFOOD
e x t r a v a g a n z a
' Fish & Chips dinner $2.50 
' ^ u id  & Chips $3.50
Plus a “Make Your Own Meal” 
BuRet Selection
Olde Port Fish Co. "  Olde Port Fish Co. 
13th & tongbranch On the Pier,'
Grover City Port San Luis
'7 /■
'h  ■■
Open 7 days h week Open 7 days a week 
leeevetyday i0-5weekdays 1 0 « weekends
489-1380 59^i5p44
i
.4 y J ;>v%* . Ai/-
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Parents Welccaned r« iu V i vk s i
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Happiness makes for a bland new rock album
Oraham Parkar has a nioa wif^ a idoa 
hnna. tmi la varj^liappjr. Whfla this 
anight ba good naws for Graham, it’anot 
for his faaa. Hia moaic, oooa aqnaDad OD- 
ijr by CoataOo for scathing insight, now 
aomida Uka it was writtan fay...woIl, a 
man with a nica wife, nies homa, ate.
Thara’s nothing wrong with hap- 
pfaiaaa, and Parkar, with his tumultuous 
musical caraar, dssarvaa it as much as 
anyooa. Bat his music was so good whan 
ha was angry..xooldnVha suffer just a 
HttlamoraT
Whfla his nsw album. Tbs Rtal 
Mmeaw, rstains thé lyrical intensity of 
his sarikr work, the music is soft and at 
thnaa iust plaia mushy. Pretty. Coin- 
nwreiaL Tcÿ 40. AU right, I ’D say 
U->“lfirada a Minute” could just as 
easily been written by Barry Manflow. 
OKT
It’s hard to watch Parksr taka such a 
hinging stab at commsrdal succaas 
after tha quality of his last thrsa 
albums, two of which wars undeniably
brilliant, tha third batter than most 
music on vinyl.
Squtuing Out SpaHu, his 1979 
mosterpisca, was aqualiad only by 
1900*s criminally-vndlwrated Tbs Up 
B$eaiator. Both albams wars lyrically 
biting, ahnoat vkious, with appropriate­
ly scathing acrompjmimsnt by ’The 
Rumour, Parksr’s as-band. Cate Uka 
“Discovering Japan,” “Pasahm is No 
Ordinary Word,’^  “Eugity Livos,” and 
“Endless Night” each has enough inten­
sity for an entire olbam, avacy song 
capable of exhausting tha Ustensr. .
Last year’s offering. Another Ony 
Arm, marked Parker’s move towards 
commercial success. Iba  Rumour was 
gone, but Brinsley Schwarts from the 
hand remained, and tha energy level was 
maintoinad by driving cute Uka “No 
Mora Excuses” and “Big Fat Zsro.”
K C P R
Tbs Rsiel Maceic; has no such cute.
Granted, Parker’s lyrics ore st^  
strong-‘“Just Like A Man” and “You 
Can’t Taka Love For Granted*’ are 
biting and accurate enough to make any 
mala cringe. “Beyond A Joke,” while 
heavily CosteDo-influencecT, is musically 
sound, os is “Passive Resistance.” Un­
fortunately, avsrtfaing else falls just on 
the wrong side of the wimpy border.
But the lyrics? Intense? Just Usten:
Everybody’s scene-stealing ^
It’s ahroye the same old number 
’Iboy never let you out of school. 
Wed, I ’ve got a gun that’s loaded 
I wanna hurt sonw fooL
Nothing hurts UM any longer, 
’Ibera isn’t any room for pirin
I’ll puU the trigger back 
As the volume gets stronger 
And it sound like chains.
’The problem is that the words just 
sound out of context with the sUck back­
ing and production that plagues this
This album will still be one of the best 
of the year, of course—after oU, HoU and 
Oates, Toto and Lovsrboy are stiU 
around—but after seeing and hearing 
what Graham Parkar can do, you can’t 
help but feel some disappointment. Half 
of his appeal is in his lyrics, with tho 
other half l)dng in the intensity of his 
delivery. ’That intensity is absMit here, 
and that’s a shame.
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PROBLEMS?Get a Handle on Them at
SLO-NAZ
(San Luis /Obispo Church of the Nazarene)
Johnson at Southwood 
543-3192
College Hour Each ^ Sunday 9:30 A.M.
♦SEPT 25 Hear Poly linebacker, .
GARY SWANSON, Sharing Hia FaTtii '
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ImperiaTs Tomorrow Student Loan . is the best plan for today.
Now getting into college doesn’t have to be a 
grind. Imperial Savings has done everything 
to cut the paperwoiic and the quesdohs down 
to size. So you can spend you time preparing 
for school. Not filin g  out endless forms. • *
When your loan is ¿^proved, we will offer 
you a free Tomorrow CheckiniJVccount.
There’s no minimum balance and you earn 
514% interest. Plus you get the 
benefit o f our network o f ATM 
Tomorrow Tellers and 124 branches 
branches througlKiutCaliTornia.CaU 1-800-GHEK-NOW (1-800.243-5669) 
I f you want to ex j^ in e  the Tomorrow 
Student LoaiTmore closely, either give 
us a call, or contaa your financial 
aid office. Our loan representatives 
are on the line Moi^lay through 
Friday, Call now. And find out —
how to apply for theloan that’s ,
easy to get today. And easy ^  
to live with tomorrow. ^  '
0 1 ^
aiOii*L!
OHO
AOU«
M
kooi^
Hlnmerial Savingsmwv MfaoimauwipiwiunnMnoQgKinWhere Tomorrow Begins T od i^
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W e Love CXir New
Sigma Kappa
Pledges
One Heart One Way
Sigma Pledge Class
FaUl9a3
DONED U A R D O ’S
MLXICAN RESTAURANT
m^^KK DAIIA CATKRIV;
^Rl) A SAN TA  MARI  A • BAVWOOI) PARK 
5:«-23iy
f t b l
*1967*JEFFERSON AIRPLANE a t .
The Fillmore. Large 29”x37"!
■ Thick atock— briginal Issue. • 
Reg. $8.96......SALE $2.97$$
*1961 *ROLLINQ S TO N ES  at
S.F, Candlestick Parle. Oct. 17-18 
Thick stock. -
Limited Issue; 5,000 copies I ' 
Reg. $12.98......SALE$4.9Sf!
•57
GRAND AVENUE 
GROVER CITY
(•o sra i-lsu
•7«
. MONTEREY 8T.
s a n l u w o w s p o
(tOS) S41-<M67
y  *
W E  R A G E  
Y O liW I I I !
273 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo 543-7473
PrbfessionaLxacing is hell on a car. Every mile on the trabK is like a hundred on the street. As  ^race car builders, we follow a car through its entire life span—often only a matter of hours.W hat we’ve learned at Le Mans, and ^Daytona applies directly to the way we main­tain your car. We’ll -tune it for top perform ance" and make the m inor repairs thatcan savo you S'm ajor *overriaui further down the road.Our prices are reasonable and our I P m b a S  service is the best. “ T T w HRacirig car owners trust us, shouldn’t you?
Speaalaing m Porsche, Audi, BMW & Voiksv^n AuOmabtles
Ì 7 MusUnoOaNy^^^^ l^TMrR^^
Welcome back to the show
Cal Poly students suffer the beginning of the quarter book-buying blues at the El Corral bookstore. Sot 
common as students flocked to the store the first week of classes.
it’s time to put awa 
surfboards and suT
Í Í
Take a number, stand bubUe In the right forms it’s time for classes-again, do all your line-standing and bubble-filling befbfe begin your homework, abstracts and lab work.But don’t fret. After aD good two weeks before 3 cram for your first test, ai w ei^  before you go throt So go ahead, sit back, ta about 20 minutes.' Then get back to work. (
V -i, \
''f'r
No, this is not an Auto shop, but nevertheless
students with CAR problems wwe lining up 
around the open class lists. N.
T.
Back to School also means back 
among tha first to fxpsilonce Cal R
T
Mu>t>ngD1ly Thawday, S»ptlnb6f 22.1983 P>g»7
hat never ends...
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$20 bills aren’t free, but the new 
Bank of Afnitica Veraateller 
behind the bookstore may make 
life more convenient for students, 
es bank representative Shelly 
KSIIc^ q . right, explains to student —  
Lesley White.
to the cafeteria. These studMits were 
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GARAGESALE
..10^50% OFF and more on 
TOYOTA & BMW parts (in stock)
SATURDAY ONLY
Sept. 24 9-2 - *
1144 ffiguera 543-7001
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Join Kaptain Kiilowatfs campaign to stop energy waste by becoming a P .G . & E. 
Energy Conservation Intern In your Fraternity or Soror Ity.
_ _ _  . . .  _
■ By taking an active role m your~Rouse, you can tietp them win up to $800 in cash 
prizes. Bar-b-ques, plant tours, drawings, and give-aways, plus Info, on home con­
servation are all part of the Six-Month Energy Conservation Contest.
If you are interested in the position, talk to your house manager, president, or caji ’ 
your P.G. &E. Campus Reps. —  Wendy or Mindy. 544-5228. ^
m } \I i#i . .y •!
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X takes defiant stand; makes rcx>m for listeners
IbyRobartChueej _
a«MMi««MO«ay *
X  tha graataât Loa Anfalaa rock band ainca tha 
iDoora, baa alwa]ra oocupiad an unanviabla poaithm. 
IColorinK harab. iarrinit moaic with diaaonant. poatic 
I lyriea. Singar E x m m  and baaaiat John Do«, partnara in 
Iriiyma, hava qwkan to a ganarathm that d om ’t want 
Itoliatan,
Thair instinct« ara poraly populist, but thaár stanca 
I dafiant. Liatanara ara walcoma in thair Hmwhi, but 
forced to abaorb tha cxual raaUtiaa of thair (our) 
rid. Liatanara aran't "on tha bua or off tha boa"; 
r mast ^  on tha damn boa. 
do thair fourth album, Morm Fun in th» Ntw World,
: ia finding room for mora and mora paopla on the bua. 
Musically, they jump from brash rock and roll 
"Maka tha Muaic Oo EÜmg"), to a Bo Diddlay atomp 
‘Poor Girl"), to a funk atuttar ("True Love Pt. #2")
I finally to radiant folk atraina ("I Muat Not Think 
1 Thoughts”).
X ’s aoogi don’t juat mova, they wallop, thanks to 
D. J. Bonebraka’s glorious, non-aiop assault 
tha drum kit and guitarist BiDy Zoom, who »«1»— 
•ticatad ehording with the appropriata doae of 1 raunch.
Thair subject mattar has extended, but the location 
! moat of the action hasn’t changed. Hiair diaractara 
t^iU populate the daaolata, debilitating areas of Loa 
•—paopla fallan like angels of a sun-bakad dty 
ItoHaO.
But Esana and Doa also sea tha big pictura. They 
> a harrowing varaion of America in the 1980’a.
*I Must Not TUnk Bad Hioagfats,’’ Uia albwn’a 
, is a rock and roll mflsstooa. Building from 
acoustie and phickiiig to a tanas, «mashing 
tha tune displays tha tradition of murder 
I country has amfaraoad ainoe tha 17th century.
*Bad Thon^its" also deals with maaaacra in the pra- 
"Both aidaa are ri^kt, but both aidaa mnrdar/I' 
up; why «ain't thay?" Doa and Bxana intone, 
the thud voice of a genaration concaivad.
1 and daaanaifiaad as by products of Hie Now 
I Stata. .V
X ’s music ahraya goes btag and liavaa Matantra
athlass. but "Mora Pun in the Naw World" is also 
most accuriitB account pi tha^  battaradi 
condition sinee Bruca Sprfaigstsan’s 
iobrmtàa. At that, it’s an aasantial record.
Hutband and wifa aongwriting taam Exene CarvanKa and John Doa front X during a racant 
concart at tha Roxy. _
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HAPPY HOUR
“ M on-Fri4-^m ~ Thurs-Sat le-lSpm  Free Mexican Munchies CHEAP DRINKS plusMONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL . andm m DAY BRUNCH 10-2pm
' 976 Osos St.Across from the Covirthouse
C L A ÍÍ. THE a s s ig n m e n t  IS  J O  F M P  O U T  
W H IC H  B A N K  m  LOTS O F  V E R S A rE U e F ^ A T M 's  
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When it comes to convenience in banking, 
we’re at the top ^  out class. Bank of 
America has moR brandies in Califcmia 
than any nthtr hank And you ran gat s  
VERSATEIP card simply by having a check­
ing or Regular Savings account at Bank 
of America. So you can make speedy 
deposits and wididrawals at over 500 
VERSATELLER automated tellers around 
the sute.
What’s more, with the new PLUS
SYSTEM** you can use your VERSATEL 
card at over 1,500 PLUS SYSTEM auto­
mated tellers nationwide.
Put it aU togethec andyooltsdrlidw " 
easy it can be to get c ^  at school, at home, 
or when you’re traveling around the 
nation. No wonder mote Califoliiians 
 ^bank on the convenience of Cdifomia’^
' leading bank. * ,
B M K O N im V E A D B r
~  ■ r
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Poly-takln ’ It to  the a ir
By David Kraft > . I
K meyiofc be ImpwttlÉ AfrOoryeM. or  ^
oven Air Saiiiknoai. but Sen Diiigo' 
Charsva bead coach Don CoryeO «oaid 
love the direction aacond-yaar mentor 
Jim Sandereon is iaidog his Cal Poly 
squad.
In fira Chargsr styla, Cha Muatangs 
have taken the ball upstairs, and so far 
the reauHa of tha aarial offénaiva have 
baan nothing to got down about. Cal Pi>* 
ly takoa a 2-0 record into Saturday aftar- 
noon’a contaot against San Frandsoo 
State in tha dty by the bay. Kidtoff ia 
at 1 p jn.
Hast assurad that tha Mustangs are 
not an aarial circus a la San Disj^ or
Stanford, hot tha currant corral at Cal 
Poiy is'a far cry from tha '82 varsian, 
which aohed out a paltry 139 ]rards par
Western FootballConference Standings
points to a pair o f key 
for tha turnaround: stability at 
quartarback with Tim Snodgrass and 
aoma tglsntad racaivers for Snodgrass 
to hook up with.
7-Y -'Wa’ra throwing the ball a k>t more,", 
said Sanderson, "and it raiatea to con-' 
fidance in the quartarback. Staodgrasa 
craatao 'stability within the team. It’s 
important in terms of leadership, often 
silent laadarship. Ha’s also very in- 
teOigant. We fosl really strong about 
him.” •-
Snodgrass, a 6-2. 190 lb. senior who ' 
was a walk-on last season and inherited 
' PtaaaosMpaga12
^  AUGameB
L ' Pet.
»
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 2 0 1 .000
Santaclara 1 0 1 .000
Cal State Northridge 1 1 .500
Portland State 1 1 .500
|i S
j ■
McFarland named 
to head Poly nine
The Cal Poly athletic department didn’t stray too 
far in finding a replacement for Berdy Harr, who 
recently stepped down after 11 seasons at the helm of 
the Mustangs’ baseball team.
Steve McFarland, who has been involved with the 
Mustangs in various capacities since his playing days 
' in 1971, was tabbed as the new head basel>all coach by 
, Poly athletic director Dick Heaton, effective im- 
' mediately.
H eaton  also announced the fíllin g  o f tw o  other voids 
in the departm ent, nam ing T im  R ivera  to  lead the 
wom en ’s gym nastics program  and J ill O rrock as the 
■ new wom en's basketball assistant coach. Both  Rivera 
and, Orrock w ill also im m ediately begin their new 
duties.
During his two-year p lay in g  career w ith the 
M ustangs (1971-72), M cFarland roamed the left side o f 
the infield a t shortstop, being named to the ja il 
conference firs t team  both  seasons. I
A fte r  receiv ing his B.S. degree is physical educación 
from  Po ly  in 1973, M cFarland began assiting Harr. He 
has also been head coach o f the semi-pro Santa Maria 
Indians for e igh t years, leading the team  to  the N a­
tional Baseball Congress national championship in 
1982. Fo llow ing that season he was named the NBC 
' coach-of-the-year. i J r -
, R ivera, 27, inherits the gym nastic  jo b  from  Dr. A n ­
dy  Proctor. R ivera  comes to  P o ly  v ia  Cal S ta te  Chico, 
where- he served  as assistant wom en 's gym nastics 
coaCtfsince 1979.
Orrock is a lso no stranger to  the green and go ld  o f 
thé M ustangs, having p layed basketball tw o  seasons 
(1976-7J8) for Po ly .
N ow  close to  fin ish ing w ork  on her m aster's in 
physical education, Orrock received her B .S. degree in 
1979 from  Cal P o ly . M os t recen tly  she was head g irl's  
basketball coach a t A rro yo  G rande H igh  School.
Fall malh review course 
offered for Poly students
by Andy Frokjer 
SlaMWiMsr
Students who did - not pass the Entry Level 
Mathematics Examination can strengthen their math 
knowledge and skills by enrolling in an ELM course of­
fered by the Cal Poly Extended Education Office.
The non-credit course, tau^t by mathematics pro­
fessors Dr. Neal Townsend atid Dr. Sabah Al-Hadad, 
is a review of arithmetic, plane geometry and elemen­
tary algebra. -
Math E099 is offered in two sections: Monday- 
Wednesday-Fridgy from 7 to 8 a.m. and Tuesday- 
Thursday frenn 4 tc| 5:30 p.m. A tutoring lab is also 
available to ELM enroUees. The course will run the en­
tire quarter, though students do not have to complete 
the whole course. ~
Beginning fall quarter 1983, all undergraduate 
. students entering C.S.U. schools were required to com­
plete the ELM requiremoit during tlwir first two 
. quarters of enrollment.
. ^  Students must pass the ELM-’Exam or an equiválent 
test before they will he allowed to enroll in math 
dassee, said Howard VoUmer, acting director of Ex­
tended Education. , f .
VdUner said that a recent statewide survey in- 
I dicaked that 33 to 88 percent of thq students who took 
the exam did not pass it. ^
Students can en i^  in Math E099 at the Extended • 
Education Office. There is a 360 fee for the course.
The next ELM. exam will he given on October 22. 
{tegistration forms are available at tha Admiairions Of­
fice and must be turned in at the Testing Center in 
Jesperson Hall by October 7. _ ___
iMuaUng Dally Tburaday, Saptantbar 22,1963
CAR process 
redcted for winter
'rom p«fl« 1
“ Somatimae atodaota hava to  auffer through lata 
ration  bacauaa o f  thaaa m iatakaa,”  Roaanfiatd
Claaa achaduling problaina alao'occur whan atudanta 
Dn't uaa tha raaarva tim a raquaat box proparly. In- 
staad o f bubbling in tha t im a » they cannot taka a claas, 
L ^ y  bubble in tha tintea they want classes, thus 
jisenroU ing thenielvea from  the classes they re­
quested.
Lee D iaz, supervisor cashier, suggested that 
ktudenta sit down over a cup o f coffee and a doughnut 
in d  fill out their C A R  form s in advance. She said the 
(lain reason for the im properly  filled-out form s is that 
Students w ait until the last minute to  com plete the 
arms.
B oth  Rosenfield and D iaz encouraged students to  
ead the class schedule and plan ahead when they 
egister again.
Fees for w inter quarter are ten ta tive ly  set at $144 
>r undergraduates tak ing five  units or less and $234 
[>r students tak ing six or more units according to  
kosenfield. G raduate fees w ill be $156 for Rve units or 
kss and $246 for six or m ore units.
C A R  form s w ill be ava ilab le  in departm ent o ffices by 
|ovember 2, and are on ly mailed to  students who are 
ttending Po ly  fo r the firs t time. Students are respon- 
Ib le for p ick ing up their own C A R  form s.
Make the Daily a part of your morning
At General Dynamics, we design careers the same way we design our products: for successToday, many college gradJhtes, particularly in the fields o f Engineering and Computer Science, ate playing a crucial role in this successIf you are qualified, we offer a spectrum of opportunities in aerodynamics, advanced signal processing, radar systems, embedded software, lasers and electro-optics, composite structures, VLSI, non linear stiuctural analysis, robotics, CAD.'CAM and other state-of the art technologies
Using the most advanced equipment, you will learn to integrate these technologies into new and existing programs in aerospace, electronics, shipbuilding, military land vehicles, computer systems and many other areas. You.will also work with professionals who are recognised leaders in their fields And to help you advance your knowledge, we provide formal training and tuition refund programsTo learn more about a state-of-the art career at General Dynamics, see your Placement Office for a campus interview
COMPUTER SPECIAL im^
r a  L J . H Z O 0
PLUS FRBB *18 Bonus Certificate good on '  
any future catalog order thru October 84ih.Montgomery Ward
C A T A L O G  A  A P P L I A N C E  C E N T E R543-0972
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student, taeuNy S su it daily 
Mae ars $2.00 for a 3 Una 
sinimum and .SOa ter each ad- 
Klonal line. Wsatdy ralaa ara 
OuOO tor tha 3 Nne minimum 
$2.00 tor each additional 
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to fly this school year. 
St prioso aver S bast In- 
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AQOIESTOMPII 
MONTE MILLS AND THE I LUCISY HORSESHOE BAND! 
TWOBIOHIOHTBI 
m  10123$ Sat KV24 
PLUS
>ANCE CLASSES BY.  
TERN DANCE UNLIMITED 
I AT 8RM $3.00 DANCE 
SPM $4S0 FOR MORE INFO 
.MI-0043 w
1943)
TO ALL OUR BROTHERS OF 
SIOMA ALPHA EPSILON- 
WE’RE LOOKING FORWARD 
TO A GREAT YEARI LOVE 
YOUR LITTLE SWTERS
(943)
CHILOCARE4ulltlma 2-6 yrs.
' Christian Homs, Lie. MI-0101
• ‘'(847 )
Typing—I'm back again 1 
Plaasa call StialS, 528-7006 
__________________________ (124)
TYPING ETC. -7
Ruth 4080940 Call 4880810
V , (847)
l;i
"FEMALE MUDWRE8TLER8* 
WENEEDYOUil '  ' 
No axp. needed, will nag. 8$
Can Maro or Kfla 5430818
■__________ (8-23)
FREE-LANCE CARTOONIST TO 
DO ADVERTlStNO WORK FOR 
THE MUBTANQ DAILY. FART- 
TIMEfVARlABLB HOURS. CON­
TACT JOANN IN GA22S or 04$> 
1144
— (W
WORK STUDY POBITION; 
ADVERTISINO COORDINATOR 
FOR THE MUSTANG DAILY. 
PARTTIME. JOURNALISM OR 
BUSINESS STUDENTS. CAU  
540-1144 George or Joann. 
_____________  • (949)
1-2 paopla tor 2 work Study poal- 
llona with ECOSLO. 1 )ob at 
mcyoNiig yaw» Sat 104; 1 |ob at 
offtea 8 hrsJwk. to be arranged. 
Contact work study offica.
(8-27)
PRE-VET Stu d ents  needed 
FOR PART-TIME WORK $ 
POSSIBLE ad vancem ent IN­
TO UVE-IN POSITION CALL 
LARRY AT 772-79iD0 
■ -_________________ (9-28)
WANTED QUALIFIED SKI 
TECH, ANDfOR SALESPERSON 
APPLY AT $88 MONTEREY
(9-28)
MOVINOBALE ** FURNITURE 
KITCHEN AFFUANCES AND , 
ACC8SB0RIES COLLECTIBLES. 
MUCHMORESATMOd 
121 WAW0NA«AVE SH BXi 
BEACH V
BIO 127 SUPFLIESMAKE OF­
FER. CALL BRAD 5400030 
LEAVE MESSAGE
(947)
Laam Fratrch Braiding stmI 
more with this 38 page braid 
book. M.96 Pacheco Praas, 417 
Pacheco, Santa Cniz, CA 96082 
(9-27)
Wa hava one ter youl Tha 
partoct roommate or place to 
live. Rooms- $ Roommates 
UnMmltod: 6440379. Pick up 
nyar on UU housing board.
(9-23)
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Sporta P ag« 12 Mustang Dally Thursday, September 22,1983
Cal Poly offense makes a
■* TÎSI “ ^
T h « Mustangs offense 
on their win streak.
MsMiiH OsSy—«»»«11 Tm»
will look to the air more as they try to keep a grasp
From page 10
the startin g  quarterback spot in the 
his coach's position. H e has com pleted 
54 percent o f  his passes (32 o f 691 for 447 
yards and three touchdowns (both tops 
in the W estern  Football C on fw q ice l in 
the tw o M ustang victories, including 
las t week 's 21-9 win over Chico State. 
The engineering technology m ajor has 
provided the steady play sorely missed 
during last year 's  early-season gam e o f 
musical quarterbacks.
H is corps o f  receivers is also steady. 
The trio  o f senior split end J e ff Smith, 
t igh t end ,Damone Johnson and wide 
receiver Clarence M artin  have a v e r a g ^  
nearly 16 yards per catch. The consis­
ten t Smith, a transfer from  the defunct 
Cal Po ly  Pomona program , heads the 
group—and the W F C —with 210 yards 
on 12 catches. Johnson is an All- 
Am erica  candidate and speedster M ar­
tin  is a lw ays a deep threat.
The only chink in the potent passing 
arm ory has been the o ffens ive  line. Even 
though the M ustangs em erged 12 point 
v ictors over Chico State, the Poly 
coaching s ta ff was disappointed w ith 
the line play.
" L a s t  w eek  w as to u gh  (fo r  
Snodgrass), but it had a lo t to do w ith 
p ro tec tion ," Sanderson said. "W e 're  
w ork ing hard to  im prove the protec­
tio n ."
The preparation  is v ita l fo r San Fran­
cisco ^ t e ,  a team  cut from  the same
m old as the firs t tw o  Po ly  opponents.
“ T h ey 're  in the same category as 
Chico and Sacram ento S ta te ,"  Sander­
son said. “ I f  w e p lay like we're capable 
o f p laying, we have a good chance to 
win. W e  know we can 't play like the 
Chico S ta te  gam e and expect to win." 
The G ators  figu re to  gpve Cal Poly a 
good  barom eter o f  their early season 
progress.
D efensive ly , CW P o ly  has been doing 
adm irable work, and A n d e rso n  figures 
it  can on ly g e t better. The Mustangs 
have surrendered on ly  24 points in two 
gam es desp ite the loss o f three starters.
Sanderson praised his defensive unit, 
saying “ we im proved grea tly  betweeti 
the firs t and second gam e. W e feel our 
defensive personnel are some o f the best 
w e 'v e  had here ."
The po ly  o ffense has contributed to 
the defensive success. The Mustangs 
haven ’t turned the ball over inside their 
own terr ito ry , forc ing opponents into 
long marches and, consequently, fewer 
points.
The Chico S ta te  gam e marked the end 
o f Brian G u tierrez ' consecutive 100- 
yard  rushing streak a t e igh t straight, as 
he could m uster only 82 yards. Gutier­
rez, the d r iv in g  force behind the 
M ustang ground attack , is still averag­
ing 106 yards per gam e over the first 
tw o  contests. Sanderson and Poly hope 
a new streak s ta rts  a t  San Francisco.FCXXJS ON PMI IN YOUR CAREER
WE’LL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 4, 5
r .
i-.
Precision Monollthics, Inc. is a leader in the design, 
manufacture and sale of linear integrated circuits. Over 
the past decade we hove positioned ourselves in a niche 
resulting In continued growth in the semiconductor 
marketplace. Now in our second decade, we hove 
emerged as a pioneer in precision integrated circuits 
and hove introduced many industry firsts.
We're proud of our people at PMI. Because of their 
dedication, productivitv, attention to quaiity and sense 
of urgency, we have been successfui and profitable. Our 
goal is to continue our ieodership position as a product 
innovator in iinear data acquisition, data conversion, and 
telecommunication integrated circuits. Our projections 
for growth in the future are phenomenai.
The decisions you make in your career path after 
graduation require an in-depth anaiysis of what you 
have to offer —  and what your prospective empioyer wili 
offer you. The key to a successful business relationship 
is compatibility of talent and resources.
Located in the hub of high technology on the San 
Francisco Peninsula, f^ l's  moderate size and open 
environment enhance iridividual needs, desires, goals 
and career growth. Ws're offering the following 
engineering opportunities:IC DESIGN TESTPRODUCTPROCESS-RELIABILITY/FAILURE ANALYSIS PRODUCT MARKETING SALES/APPLICATIONS
PMI offers outstanding benefits, competitive salaries and 
a great atmosphere. If your goals Include growing with 
an exdtlng company, see us while we're on campxjs. Or, 
serxj your resume or a letter describing your background 
to College Relations, PMI, 1500 Space Park Drive, Santa 
Clara, C A  95050. An equal opportunity employer.
I •-
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Precision
^Monollthics
incorporated
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1500 Space Park Drive 
Santa Clara, C A  95060 
408/727-6741
